
Tour Code: 
YPEN10/11/12

Upon arrival at Montreal Airport, you will be met
and transferred to hotel.

Hotel: Comfort/Quality Hotel or similar

Departure from Montreal in the morning. Takes
around 3 hours driving to Quebec City, the oldest
city in North America. First stop will be Capital
Observatory, the tallest building in the city.
Going to observation deck of 360 degree on the
31st floor to have a panoramic view of the
capital. Afterwards have free time to visit the old
Quebec City. As the only fortified city in North
America, Quebec City has a history of more than
400 years. Discover Quebec City from many
different angles: politics, military, history,
heritage, architecture and so much more. After
lunch, go to the Montmorency Falls with 83
meters high, which is the largest waterfalls in the
Province of Quebec. By taking a sightseeing
cable car to the top of the Falls to admire the
beauty and the magnificence of the St-Lawrence
River and its surrounding areas and feel the
power of the Falls. Then visit the Canyon Sainte-
Anne. (*seasonal) Three suspension foot bridges
cross the canyon, including one of 60 meters
above the river, which makes it possible to
appreciate the vertiginous notch dug by the
imposing St-Anne Fall in the rocks of 900 million
years of the Canadian Shield in the Ice Age.
Afterwards, transfer back to the hotel.

Hotel: Clarion /Comfort/Quality or similar

Depart from Quebec City to Fredericton; we will
have the Whale watching tour (*seasonal) from
the entrance of St Lawrence River. We will then
make our way to the capital city of New
Brunswick – Fredericton. En route, we will pass
by Hartland Covered Bridge, world’s longest
covered bridge at 391 meters long.

Hotel: Quality/Comfort or similar

Continue our journey to Nova Scotia and visit the
most famous city – Halifax. Enjoy stunning
seaside scenery on the Halifax cruise, while
savoring delicious fresh lobster. Afterward, we

will visit Maritime Museum of the Atlantic, and
Canadian Museum of Immigration at Pier 21,
Later in the afternoon, we will make a stop to
Peggy’s Cove, a beautiful fishing village known
for its famous Peggy’s Point Lighthouse.
Hotel: Comfort/Quality or similar

Process to the smallest province of Canada –
Price Edward Island. Arrive Charlottetown, the
provincial capital and visit the famous novel
birthplace – Anne of Green Gables After Red
lobster Dinner will have BBQ.

Hotel: Cavendish MemoTree Resort/ Quality/
Cavendish Gateway Resort or similar

Travel on the longest bridge in Canada (13km)
from Prince Edward Island to New Brunswick,
visit all the attractions like Big Lobster, Fundy
Bay and Magnetic Hill, then proceed to
Fredericton.

Hotel: Comfort/Holiday Inn Expressor similar

Proceed to Montreal in the morning. En route,
we will pass by Hartland Covered Bridge again.
Make a stop at the famous Covered Bridge
Potato Chip Company nearby before we
continue our journey to Montreal. Upon arrival
in Montreal, visit the famous Montreal Tower.

Hotel: Comfort/Quality or similar

Visit Ottawa, the Capital of Canada, in the
morning. Continue to 1000 Islands in the
afternoon. Return to Toronto at dusk.

Hotel: Quality/Comfort/Park Inn by Radisson/ Best 
Western or similar
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Departing early morning to the world renowned
Niagara Falls. Upon arrival, begin your fall
experience with an IMAX movie - Niagara:
Miracles, Myths & Magic, to learn about the
shocking and exiting history of Niagara Falls.

Afterward, head to the
Journey Behind the Falls, elevator

descend 150 ft through bedrock to tunnels,
where have access to outdoor observation decks
and two portals located directly behind the Falls.
A whole new way to experience world’s famous
natural wonder. Next, you will have a chance to
join the optional tour - Niagara Helicopters,
which combined adventure and spectacular
views. After dinner, you’ll have time to enjoy the
fun on Clifton Hill, and Falls Illumination.

Hotel: Quality / Travelodge or similar

You will begin the day by visiting the World’s
Largest Free-Flying Indoor Aviary, Bird Kingdom.
Discover hundreds of tropical birds as you
explore the pathways throughout the multi-level
rainforest. Explore the ruins of the Night Jungle
that is home to curious owls, bats and fascinating
creatures. Next, you’ll head to the famous Table
Rock Centre at the edge of the Horseshoe Falls,
where has fabulous lookout points that place
you mere yards away from the thundering
Horseshoe Falls. The Hornblower cruise tours
bring you as close as possible to the breathtaking
flow of water, power and mist that is the
magnificent Niagara Falls. You will then go up the
Skylon Tower for a panoramic view of the
magnificent Horseshoe Falls, the American Falls
and the Bridal Veil Falls. After lunch, proceed to
Niagara-on-the-Lake, often called the loveliest
town in Ontario. It is a well-preserved 19th-
century village, has a long and distinguished
history. Pay a visit to the Niagara wine region for
a taste test of our world-famous ice wine and
ginsengs farm before heading back to Toronto.
Afterwards, transfer to Toronto Airport for your
onward flight. Please book flights leaving after
8PM.

* End of 10-Day Tour *

Hotel: Quality/ Comfort/Park Inn by Radisson/ 
Best Western or similar



B.C Registration # 2729-3 *以上行程順序僅供參考，具體行程會因出發日期，天氣，交通等因素有所調整 YPEN10-12 Updated: MAR 2020

*The sequence of the itinerary and attractions might be changed according to actual and practical situation for better service.

YPEN Tour Price
(Breakfast included, excludes Niagara Falls Hotel Breakfast)

per person, in CA$

Tour 
Code

Double Triple Quad
Single 
Supp.

YPEN10 $1330 $1020 $880 $620

YPEN11 $1490 $1140 $980 $650

YPEN12 $1610 $1260 $1100 $720

2020 Departure Dates

YPEI09
YPEI10
YPEI11

JUN-AUG Every Tuesday (Excludes Aug 25)

Price includes

1. Montreal Airport pick up (24-hour hotel pick up service)
2. Breakfast (except Niagara Falls area hotel and Deluxe Hotel)
3. Hotel accommodation with two beds in each room only, no 

extra bed for 3rd or 4th person
4. All domestic ground transportation via Luxury motor coach 

transportation
5. Tour guide (English/ Chinese) for the entire tour

Price Not includes

1. All the meals
2. Gratuities for Driver and Tour Guide.($15.00 per day per 

person)
3. Admissions for Optional Tour
4. Personal Travel and medical insurance
5. Any other extra expense that is incurred due to reasons that 

are beyond the control of our company, such as traffic jam 
and delay, strike, disastrous weather (storm, flood etc.) and 
cancellation or change of flight schedules and so on. 

6. Peak Surcharge

特約旅行社 Your Travel Professional

Niagara Falls Hotel Upgrade Surcharge

Sheraton on the Falls or similar
$350

(per room, 
Room only)

Option A: Toronto Day Tour (11th day itinerary of 12-Day Tour)

Departing early morning to Downtown Toronto. You will first make photo
stops at the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, University of Toronto and
Toronto’s Chinatown. You will then have a chance to climb up the CN Tower,
a signature icon of Toronto's skyline and a symbol of Canada. On the
observation deck, enjoy a panoramic view of Lake Ontario and the city of
Toronto. If weather permits, take the sightseeing Central Island Cruise across
to the Toronto Islands. Have a walk on the islands and enjoy the beautiful
view of Toronto skyline. After lunch, you will visit another Toronto landmark,
Casa Loma. Constructed over 100 years ago, Casa Loma is noble, mystical and
exquisite. Casa Loma’s 5 acres of private gardens with all sorts of flowers
flourishing, is now the preferred photography attraction in Toronto.
Afterwards, transfer to Toronto YYZ Airport for your onward flight. Please
book flights leaving after 8PM.

Option B: Outlet Collection at Niagara Day Tour

Outlet Collection at Niagara is Canada’s largest open-air outlet shopping
centre with a square footage of 520,000. Located in the beautiful Niagara-on-
the-lake just off the QEW, the refreshing new outlet concept features 100+
irresistible outlet brands including Tommy Hilfiger Outlet, J. Crew Factory,
Nike Factory Store, Coach, Fossil, Bench Factory Store, Lacoste Outlet, The
North Face and Marshalls — all at outlet price. At the south end of the
property a food court called “The Eatery” is home to many delicious food
options — it can’t be missed. Afterwards, transfer to Toronto YYZ Airport for
your onward flight. Please book flights leaving after 8PM.

* End of 11-Day Tour *

Hotel: Quality/Comfort/Park Inn by Radisson/Best Western or similar

Morning visit the Outlet Collection at Niagara, Canada’s largest open-air
outlet shopping centre. This evening, you will be transferred to airport for
your onward flight. Please book flights leaving after 8 pm.



Item (Please pay to tour guide directly) Adult (12+) Senior (65+) Child (12-)

Rivière-du-Loup Whale Watching Cruise 
*seasonal available from Jun.20th to Sep.7th

$89.00 $89.00 $61.00

Capital Observatory $15.00 $11.50 $0.00

Montmorency Falls $6.00 $6.00 $0.00

Montmorency Falls Cable Car $15.00 $15.00 $8.00

Saint-Anne Grand Canyon $13.50 $13.50 $7.50

Maritime Museum of Nova Scotia $10.00 $8.50 $5.50

Boat Tour in Halifax $37.00 $37.00 $27.00

Canadian Museum of Immigration at Pier 21 $14.50 $11.50 $9.50

Covered Bridge Chips Tour $6.00 $6.00 $4.00

Montreal Tower $24.00 $22.00 $12.00

Canadian Civilization Museum $23.00 $21.00 $14.00

Thousand Islands Cruise $31.00 $26.00 $17.00

Skylon Tower & Lunch $43.00 $43.00 $19.50

IMAX Niagara Falls Movie $15.00 $15.00 $11.00

Hornblower Cruise $34.50 $34.50 $23.50

Bird Kingdom $21.50 $21.50 $17.00

Niagara Helicopters $150.00 $150.00 $95.00

Journey Behind the Falls $25.00 $25.00 $16.00

Skywheel $15.00 $15.00 $8.00

CN Tower $43.00 $39.00 $32.00

Central Island Cruise * Seasonal $30.00 $28.00 $18.00

Casa Loma Castle $32.50 $27.50 $22.50

Meal Package (3 Lunches & 6 Dinners, including Halifax 
Lobster Lunch, PEI Lobster Dinner and a 3-course Genuine 
French Cuisine Dinner at Old Quebec City)

$269.00 $269.00 $223.00

Niagara Falls Meal Package (1 Lunch & 1 Dinner) $35.00 $35.00 $30.00

Mandatory Service Fee per person/day $15.00 $15.00 $15.00

Airport transfer driver service fee per person/trip $8.00 $8.00 $8.00

• Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice.
• Prices include tax, per person rate in Canadian dollars
• For group of 10 or more people, advanced perchance of whole admission package and tour guide service fees is required

Updated: MAR 2020

C a n a d a  E a s t  C o a s t  M a r i t i m e s  S p e c i a l ( Y P E N )

O p t i o n a l  To u r s  /  A d m i s s i o n s


